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Yushan town, is a county in Panan county. It locate in the northeast of Pan’an county. Panan county Yulongxigu valley and slope land villages tourism development project is the collection mountain ecological agriculture, tourism, the characteristics of home stay facility with characteristics of mountain vacation village, and other functions in one of ecological tourism resort projects. The core block is located in the Zhanggao forest farm in Yushan town. In order to promote the comprehensive development and utilization of low hilly slopes and explore the new model of low hill and gentle slope construction land. The project area covers an area of about 7750 mu, with an ecological reservation of 7599 mu. The first phase of the project is about 152.5 mu, which will be started in September 2017. The project will be completed in September 2020 with a total investment of 1 billion yuan (RMB).

The construction of the project resulted in soil erosion. Based on the characteristics of the project, the soil and water conservation monitoring was analyzed designed.

Some soil erosion factors are analysed, such as subtropical monsoon climate zone, topographic change. along the project involving state level key prevention area, water loss and soil erosion at the provincial level key soil and water loss prevention area, the emphasis on soil erosion control at the provincial level, the main erosion types of water erosion, part of the zone is gravity erosion. The natural environment of the project is complex, the soil erosion is strong and the erosion resistance is weak. The area of the project is sensitive, and once soil erosion occurs, it will have a great impact on the surrounding ecological landscape environment.

Key areas of soil and water conservation monitoring. Including excavation in subgrade, engineering (filling) surface protection, bridge piles of man-hour mud pit protection and recovery, change the river (road) project completion, around late bridge construction and lower river course construction waste cleaning and grading, conditions of cleaning, abandon slag field location, quantity of slag, slag, material qualitative, comprehensive utilization and implementation of protective measures, the construction layout of temporary facilities location, size and protective measures, the resettlement areas, the location, the measures and implementation progress of compensation and resettlement, etc.


Conclusion. Designed of soil and water conservation monitoring scheme can improve the overall technical level of the project of soil and water conservation monitoring and guide engineering construction in the process of implement of soil and water conservation work, as well as for reference to similar soil monitoring work.
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